1. Background and introduction {#s0005}
==============================

The utilization of pharmaceutical medications has become an essential part of our standard of living all round the world. Prescription drugs, particularly, are continuously considered as complicated issue: talk of pharmaceutical company endorsements, the rising cost of drugs and doctors over-prescribing their patients. Needless to say, that these drugs have an enormously affect on the life of the individual and community. For example, the misuse of antibiotics may lead to serious complications that can affect the patient and increase multi-resistant organisms within the community. Even though, Saudi Arabia is considered as a country with a high usage of OTC (over-the-counter) drugs ([@b0045]), the irresponsible self-medication is common in Saudi Arabia and remains as an essential problem since people did not know whether the medicine they bought is a prescription-only or over the counter medication. Moreover, mean medication wastage was estimated to be 25.8% (Saudi Arabia) and 41.3% (other Gulf countries) which costs a total of −US \$150 million on medications that were never consumed ([@b0005]). Meaningful the most utilized drugs amongst the population in Saudi Arabia may open new areas of research. It may also help legislative and executives authorities in Saudi Arabia to improve the policies and regulations regarding the distribution and consuming of pharmaceutical drugs. Reviewing the available literature in Saudi Arabia indicates that this issue has not been previously investigated deeply. The first step in this regard is to determine drug utilization pattern in KSA with actual figures. The main aim of this study is to determine the top ten used drugs in Saudi Arabia. Furthermore, comparing these significant figures to other world leading countries like the USA (United States of America) in regards of most utilized drugs amongst the population will give more realistic picture. Finally, recommendations based on the results will be provided.

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

In this descriptive study, we use Intercontinental Marketing Services (IMS), a health drug database, has been used to determine the top 10 used drugs in the KSA. IMS Health is an American company that provides information, services and technology for the healthcare industry. It is the largest vendor of U.S. physician prescribing data and best known for its collection of healthcare information spanning sales, de-identified prescription data, medical claims, electronic medical records ([@b0095]) and social media. IMS Health's products and services are used by companies to develop commercialization plans and portfolio strategies, to select patient and physician populations for specific therapies, and to measure the effectiveness of pharmaceutical marketing and sales resources ([@b0180]). The firm uses its own data to produce syndicated reports such as market forecasts and market intelligence. Focusing on prescribing drugs not OTC is the main objective of this study from the year 2010 till 2015. Additionally, results were compared with the IMS Health drug database of the top 10 used drugs in U.S.A. at the same timeline. Our choice of comparison is the US as it is a leading country in healthcare services and many published papers regarding this subject have been covered in their country, therefore, it is ideal for evaluation ([@b0120], [@b0105]). Only data related to Saudi Arabia are mixed with other items which are either non-medical (babys' formulas or food supplements, etc.) or OTC drugs, so data has been filtered to include only drugs that need to be ordered by prescription.

3. Results {#s0015}
==========

It is appeared in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} that the top utilized medication class in Saudi Arabia was analgesics specifically diclofenac with different brands from local and international companies. This class represents 67% of the top used drugs in Saudi Arabia. Diclofenac products were amongst top four drugs from 2010 to 2015. In years from 2010 to 2013 the top prescribed medication amongst all types of drugs and analgesics was the original brand of diclofinac. However, the local generic (especially G1) product of diclofenac showed gradual increasing in usage throughout the years which result in leading analgesics class in 2014 and after while the original brand usage dropped heavily in 2015.Fig. 1The trend of the top 10 sold drugs in KSA during the years 2010--2015 (the volume unit is Million).

The second most used drug class in Saudi Arabia was antibiotics and this class represents 17% of the top used drugs in Saudi Arabia. Amoxicillin plus clavulanic acid complex was the only antibiotic in the top ten list represented by two generic products. The local generic (G1) was the 3rd in the top ten list of the most commonly used antibiotic from 2010 to 2015 with steady increase. There are an antibiotic close to top ten list showed a notable increasing in usage which is ceftriaxone.

The use of two proton pump inhibitors (pantoprazole and esomeprazole) was high in Saudi from 2010 to 2015 and shared the same level of consuming in 2011 and 2014. In 2012 and 2013, pantoprazole was higher in consuming than esomeprazole. However, esomeprazole was the higher in 2015. This class represents around 7% of the most utilized drugs of the most utilized drugs.

A combination of metformin plus sitagliptin became one of the top 10 utilized medications starting from 2012. The utilization of this combination rapidly increased in the following three years where it became the fifth highly utilized agent with 4%.

The two remaining drugs on the list were: tadalafil and atorvastatin respectively with notable increasing, and closely to them sildenafil came with notable increasing. Finally, all these three drugs represent around 5% of the most utilized drugs.

The noteworthy result was that no antibiotics or analgesics were listed on the most utilized drug list of 2010 till 2015 in the United States of America. [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the trend of the top 10 used drugs in USA during the years 2010--2015. Instead of those classes antidiabetics and antiasthmatics share the most of the top 10 used drug list, with utilization reaches almost 40% and 20%, respectively.Fig. 2The pattern of the top 10 prescribed drugs in USA during the years 2010--2015 (the volume unit is Million).

4. Discussion {#s0020}
=============

The present study illustrated the utilization pattern of drugs in Saudi Arabia during the years 2010--2015. We are unaware of any previously published study focused on such aspect. Results showed that analgesics represent most utilized drug class in Saudi Arabia, in particular the potent non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID) diclofenac. It is common in the society to use the OTC form of this drug like ointments and jells ([@b0075], [@b0175]). However, the public use of analgesics can be explained, partially, by self medication ([@b0195]), and the over prescribing of analgesics can be linked to poor control of prescription drugs in community pharmacies in Saudi and the loss of proper national guidelines ([@b0110]). One of key element in good prescribing practice is conserving the need and objectivity of the patient. In the USA, there were no analgesics in the list of top ten prescribed drugs. Over-utilization of diclofenac is worrisome since this drug has been linked to risk of cardiovascular disease especially when used with high doses and for long duration ([@b0060]). The latter risk prompted worldwide regulatory authorities to request risk minimization measures including contraindication in patient with established congestive heart failure (NYHA II-IV), ischemic heart disease, peripheral arterial disease and/or cerebrovascular disease ([@b0060], [@b0155]).

It has been noticed from study results that two antibiotics consistently appeared in the top 10 utilized drugs in Saudi. On the contrary, antibiotics were not found in the top 10 used drugs in USA, although USA had a similar concern before 1995 and it has been solved by controlling the prescription of antibiotics ([@b0170]). However, irrational use of antibiotics evolved in both developing and developed countries ([@b0140]). Irrational use of antibiotics has two dimensions, improper prescribing and dispensing. Some doctors prescribe antibiotics to patients based on incorrect diagnosis (for instance, viral upper respiratory tract infections ([@b0185], [@b0115])). This can be even complicated by lack of adherence to the prescribed antibiotic therapy by some of patients, increasing risk of antibiotic resistance ([@b0065]). A cross-sectional study investigated selling pattern of antibiotics in community pharmacies in Riyadh, the capital city of Saudi Arabia. The researchers found that more than three quarters of visited pharmacies sold antibiotics to consumers without prescriptions. They also reported that majority of those who dispensed antibiotics without prescription recommend the antibiotics to the patients without direct request from them ([@b0070]). This behavior has been confirmed in another city in Saudi Arabia ([@b0030]). Another study showed that most commonly sold drugs without prescriptions in Riyadh were antibiotics and analgesics ([@b0020]).

Two thirds of all antibiotics are sold without prescription, through unregulated private sectors ([@b0090]). Even in those countries where over-the-counter delivery of antibiotics is not permitted, patients use antibiotics without prescription ([@b0190]). Moreover, Low adherence levels by patients are common; many patients take antibiotics in under-dose or for shortened duration ([@b0165]).

Low adherence can be referred to many causes, and [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} summarized major predictors of poor adherence to medicine ([@b0080], [@b0150]). Investigators found that irresponsible self-medication is common in Saudi Arabia and most participants had poor knowledge, and negative perceptions regarding self-medication. More than 68% of participants did not know whether the medicine they bought is a prescription-only or over the counter medication ([@b0020]). Generally, antibiotic prescriptions were 24.5% higher in winter months than in the summer in USA ([@b0190]). Similarly, In Saudi Arabia, Practitioners tend to prescribe antibiotics frequently in winter and people tend to use antibiotics during this season and their attitude toward common cold management related to their level of education ([@b0025]).Table 1Major predictors of poor adherence to medicines.Patient-related limitationsBarriers to care or medicinePsychological problems, particularly depressionPoor relationship between patient and providerCognitive impairmentMissed appointmentsAsymptomatic diseaseLack of health insuranceInadequate follow-up or discharge planningCost of copayment or coinsuranceSide effects of medicineComplexity of treatmentPatient lacks belief in benefit of treatmentAccess restrictions (e.g., formularies, utilization management)Patient lacks insight into the illness[^1][^2]

Proton pump inhibitors (PPIs) which used as acid-related disorder agents represent 7% of the top ten list coming as the third of all drugs classes in the list. However that does not reflect the proper utilization of this class of medications. Mayet observed that improper use of antisecretory drugs (ASDs) in a tertiary care teaching hospital was 43% (including PPIs) and more prescribed by non-gastroenterologists ([@b0135]). This improper prescribing pattern of PPIs, particularly by non-gastroenterologist, was observed earlier in another tertiary teaching hospital ([@b0055]). Such studies indicating that Saudi Arabia, like other countries, suffers from widespread misuse of PPIs in hospital practice ([@b0100]). Collaboration between pharmacists and physicians to Implant correct measures of prescribing and develop evidence-based practice guidelines and adherence to it will produce improvement in this regard.

The other drug classes in the list such as antidiabetics and antihyperlipidemic may reflect the current situation of chronic disease in Saudi Arabia ([@b0040], [@b0015]). These figures are similar to that seen in the USA if the population and the deference's in type of diseases status and types are considered. For instance, the presence of diabetes treatment for type 1 and type 2 in USA list of the top ten utilized drugs should be noticed. The increase in the prescribing of drugs used to chronic disease is expected due to the increase in the prevalence of disease treated by these agents. On the other hand, the effect of insurance coverage in type and number of medication should be considered. Studies, in Saudi Arabia, showed that physicians in private sector are more likely to prescribe more drugs and/or brand drugs to insured patients than for uninsured patients ([@b0145], [@b0035]). The influence of insurance coverage in prescribing behavior is a common problem in other countries. It has been noticed in USA ([@b0160]), Sweden ([@b0125]) and Greece ([@b0200]).

Starting from 2011, there was an interesting increase in the utilization of erectile dysfunction agents. Two reasons can explain such results; the high prevalence of type 2 diabetes mellitus in Saudi and self-medication. It has been estimated that almost one-quarter of Saudi Population suffer from type 2 diabetes mellitus ([@b0015]). The latter is a well-established risk factor for macro- and microvascular complications including sexual dysfunction ([@b0130]). Over the counter selling of erectile dysfunction is common in community pharmacies. Recent study investigated the use of phosphodiesterase 5 inhibitors (PDEIs) in a sample of 1008 Saudi men and reported that vast majority of PDEIs users bought them without prescription ([@b0050]).

Finally, the list of top ten for Saudi Arabia reflects the notable using of local generic drugs beside the original drugs indicating probably good awareness of prescribers about the comparable effectiveness of generic and original drugs ([@b0010], [@b0085]).

Our study has some limitations. Consumption data derived from the IMS database do not revealed the full picture of medications utilizations in Saudi Arabia since it only covers 5 years only and the presence of online pharmacy.

5. Conclusion {#s0025}
=============

Results showed that analgesics were the highest class of drugs used in Saudi Arabia followed by antibiotics as the second largest group with 2 antibiotics in the list of top ten throughout the years the study was conducted. Activation of an electronic tracking system will help observing that inappropriate medications prescription and dispensing by health professionals which can be a major factor in the over and misuse of those medications. This paper shows alarming increase in utilization of antibiotics and hence regulatory actions are needed to combat antibiotics misuse for better impact on the society. National guidelines for the management of common diseases are essential to minimize unnecessary over utilization of certain medications in health facilities. Future studies should focus on improving the consumers' awareness of self-medication, the proper use of medications and the way to avoid low adherence. Finally more prescribing patterns within each specialty will help in that regard. Hopefully, this study will initiate a platform for further research on the use of pharmaceutical drugs and prescribing patterns in Saudi Arabia. In addition it may help directly the public awareness.
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